
November 28, 2022

Our First Week of Advent is upon us! Every classroom has their Advent wreaths and we
are saying our Advent Prayers each morning in the gym together as a school.

Santa’s Secret Shop is this Tuesday in our gym! Every child was sent an envelope
home to put money into if they choose to shop. Have your child’s name on it and
indicate who they are buying gifts for. The younger kids are shopping with their Prayer
Partners and the sign up genius went out last week for parent volunteers. We always
look forward to Santa’s Shop and so much work goes into it! Thank you so much Erin
Caramanico for all your hard work to make this special for our kids!

This Friday is our December mass at 9AM. The 4th graders are practicing hard for their
mass!

Over the Thanksgiving break, many parents came up and decorated all the classroom
doors!! Students and staff walked in this morning so happy and ready for the holiday
season. Thank you so much for those that took time out of their break to help make
school fun for the kids! You have no idea how appreciative we all are, so THANK YOU!

Don’t forget, SFA participates in the iGiveCatholic Fundraising! Advanced giving is now
open until November 29th! Donations made will be put towards updating the school
bathrooms, things for our music program, and classroom needs to further our Catholic
education.
https://philadelphia.igivecatholic.org/organizations/saint-francis-of-assisi-school

Fun with Food Club starts their next session next Wednesday! 5th-8th graders sign up
and decorate all kinds of themed treats!! Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Ringwalt would love to
have you!! https://www.sfaschool.com/afterschool-clubs-and-activities

We have so many lost and found items!!! Please look and let Mrs. Johnson know if you
can claim anything! https://www.sfaschool.com/lost-and-found

Order your Hot Lunch for December! https://www.sfaschool.com/hot-lunch-program
Order Pretzels for January-June now! https://www.sfaschool.com/pretzel-orders
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Prayer List: Please keep in your prayers Jeff Lamp, Rae Ann Merlino (9 year old),
Kevin Enderle, Quinn Mullin, Lizzie O’Kane, Maureen Morley, Alyssa Kilgore, Chris Huf,
Bruce Woodruff (4 year old), Walter Erb, Susan Shuster, Chrissy Boyle, and any other
special intentions.
If you have anyone you would like to add or remove from the prayer list, please
let me know! :)
“Lord, look upon me with eyes of mercy. May Your healing hand rest upon me, may

Your life-giving powers flow into every cell of my body and into the depths of my soul,
cleansing, purifying, restoring me to wholeness and strength for service in Your
Kingdom. Amen.”

Important Dates: https://www.sfaschool.com/tentative-school-year-calendar-2022-2023

Nov. 28th- Classes Resume- 2nd Trimester Begins
Nov. 29th- Santa’s Secret Shop
Dec. 6th- St. Nicolas Feast Day!

Dec. 8th- Immaculate Conception (Holy Day) NO SCHOOL
Dec. 13th- Preschool Christmas Show!! 9:00AM for Parents.

10:00AM the whole school will watch the show in the gym.
Dec. 15th- Tableau at 7PM in church.

Dec. 22nd- Preschool Polar Express Day
Dec. 23rd- Breakfast with Santa in the Library!

Dec. 23rd- 11:30 Dismissal- NO SPRINGFIELD BUS
Christmas Break December 24th-January 2nd.

January 3rd- Class Resumes

Birthdays for this week: Blair Hiller, Seamus Donovan, and Clare Palmer!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!

*Don’t forget you can dress down on your birthday!*

https://www.sfaschool.com/tentative-school-year-calendar-2022-2023


CYO SPORTS
The Turkey Bowl was on Thanksgiving Morning! Flag, JV, and Varsity all played and
won!! Great way to wrap up an unbelievable football season. We are so proud to be

BRUINS!

Winter Sports are underway and getting ready for their season!

Blessings,
Mrs. Nicole Hamilton, M.Ed., Principal


